approaches in science teaching and teachers' professional development showcase the significant role of informal learning environments in supporting the development of content knowledge, the knowledge of the nature of science and the work of scientists, the development of positive attitudes towards science and the support of learning through scientific inquiry . The combination of formal and informal science approaches provides the participants with knowledge, understanding, modulation of thinking, different behaviours and actions, and additional abilities that they had not previously acquired. It also provides opportunities for science and technology education (Krishnamurthi & Rennie, 2013) . Over the last 20 years quite a few researchers have examined the role of informal science on teacher learning and development (Anderson, Lucas & Ginns, 
Theoretical Underpinnings
Almost all individuals have memories of family visits to zoos, aquariums, planetariums, and museums, and we have always found something that was of our interest and curiosity. Such visits have taken place for at least two hundred years (Fenichel & Schweingruber, 2010) . Regardless of the reason for these visits, it seems that the concept of science is known to them, interesting and memorable . Thus, in the last few decades researchers have shown a scientific interest and have started studying what and how visitors learn, but also whether their experiences in informal environments enhance their identity as learners of science (Fenichel & Schweingruber, 2010) . According to the Informal Science Education Ad Hoc Committee of National Association for Research in Science Teaching , learning occurs from our experiences in the real world, through a variety of appropriate physical and social content. Likewise the, National Education Standards published in North America emphasize how science museums and scientific centres can help the understanding of science, and encourage students to investigate their interests outside the school context .
Informal science learning has broadly been defined as the learning that occurs outside the school context and as self-acting, voluntary and driven by the need and interest of the learner. It's the learning that deals with the learner's whole life (Rennie, 2014) . In contrast, when researchers refer to formal learning, they refer to education which is established by law and all goals, and mentors are defined by education policy makers (Fallik, Rosenfeld & Eylon, 2013) . Furthermore, formal learning occurs only inside the classroom and the leader is the teacher; formal learning is forced, structured, evaluated and has a limited length (Hofstein & Rosenfeld, 1996; Stocklmayer, Rennie & Gilbert, 2010) .
Various educational institutions such as universities, colleges, schools and several companies use informal learning. They use it in an inside or outside context (Fallik, Rosenfeld & Eylon, 2013) . More specifically, informal learning occurs in museums, (Hofstein & Rosenfeld, 1996; Rennie, 2014) , scientific centers, aquariums, botanical gardens (Rennie, 2014) , zoos (Hofstein & Rosenfeld, 1996; Rennie, 2014) and planetariums (Rennie, 2014) . Also, it can take place through school trips, within or outside of school context (Hofstein & Rosenfeld, 1996; Rennie, 2014) , family visits (Rennie, 2014) or discussions with friends (Stocklmayer, Rennie & Gilbert, 2010) or scientists (Fenichel & Schweingruber, 2010) .
Furthermore, it is also offered through afternoon and voluntary programs for adults and children, scientific festivals while it can also be implemented through various daily activities, such as playing, doing chores, etc. (Rennie, 2014; Stocklmayer, Rennie & Gilbert, 2010) ).
Methods

Context
In this study, the 16 participants were enrolled in a teacher preparation program at a university in 
Design, participants, data collection and analysis
The study followed a qualitative case study research design since it explores a group of pre-service teachers in specially designed activities in the context of informal learning settings. The design of the study was based on an in-depth data collection involving multiple sources of information rich in context (Creswell, 2007) . As a qualitative study, it aims to examine the meaning of phenomena, based on the perspective of the people involved in the study, while examining in depth, the attitudes of people, highlighting the varied meanings of their social activity (Merriam, 2009) . A multiple case study is an empirical research, which explores a contemporary phenomenon within its real context (Yin, 2003a) .
The participants of the study were 16 preservice teachers, seven male and nine females, who enrolled in the science methods course at a university in Southern Europe. After the end of the semester, four of them were purposely selected to participate in semistructured interviews, where they talked about their experiences during the method course. Two of them were females and two were males. At the end of the methods course, three of these preservice teachers were selected to participate in the last phase of data collection, which involved the observation of practical applications in school experience. Table 1 ). 
Final Examination
Required question:
8-9 pages
Describe your philosophy of science teaching and learning, use examples when necessary to justify your claims about how you think students learn science best Choice 3 of 4 questions: -Suppose you applied the "Drawing of a Scientist" activity to your class (6th grade) and discovered that your students have stereotyped notions about the characteristics and nature of the work of scientists. Describe specific teaching practices that you would use to support the reshaping of your pupils' perceptions.
-Taking into account the visit to the educationalenvironmental center, report your opinion on the importance of informal learning environments in Physics science teaching.
-Recalling your entire process of preparation, organization and participation in the science festival, report your opinion on the importance of student participation in science festivals.
-Remember the visit of the scientists to the lesson and take into account your personal experiences, to report how the contact of students with real scientists can enhance knowledge, but also remodel their attitudes and perceptions towards Science as a branch, but also as a workplace. (Coffey & Atkinson, 1996) , as shown in Table 2 . "…as our teacher was a professor who was old and did only theoretical lessons, we never experimented. He followed the curriculum material alone and with students who were 'clever' enough." (Student 4)
Findings
The analysis of the data showed that through their engagement in the science methods course, the participants developed more sophisticated personal philosophies about science teaching and learning. In their autobiographies, final exams and interviews before and after school experience, participants were asked to describe themselves while teaching science in the future. The main themes that emerged following on the analysis of the participants' personal philosophies are presented below, under four sections:
teaching conditions, teaching methods, teacher's role and students' feelings.
Teaching conditions
In their autobiographies, the participants referred to By using technology, we will travel to places and see everything that we do not have the Similar findings were revealed through the analysis of the participants' interviews. They believe that because of informal learning students can love science. Student 2 said: "Definitely they will love science… initiate their interest, their critical thinking…" (interviews).
As student 5 emphasised, this is because informal learning helps science to acquire a more playful form. Cross-linking is a practice that was also found in the observations we have made. For example, student 2, instead of using the textbook, used two different narratives, which he connected in a specific way to achieve his teaching purpose, and also dramatised a part of it. The following text shows the combination of narrative and dramatisation that he used.
While he was talking, he changed how he looked by wearing a shirt, hat and sunglasses. Now we will go to the forest in our school yard.
We are going to see it and try to figure out if it is an artificial or natural forest. (observation, student 5, 28/4/2017)
In summing up, the above, the analysis of the data (journals, lesson plans, final exams, and interviews, observations) show that while the participants had developed contemporary ideas about science teaching and learning, they were not apply those in their instructional practices during their field experience.
Discussion and Conclusions
The findings of this study show how the participants' personal philosophies about science teaching were influenced by their experiences as part of the science methods course during their teacher preparation and especially because of their engagement in the three informal science events. In terms of the participants' personal philosophies about science teaching, we noticed that they referred to reform-based instruction approaches that emphasized inquiry based learning.
Interestingly, the participants also highlighted the importance of utilizing out-of-school settings and adopting informal science approaches to science teaching and learning for the purpose of making strong connections between school science and students' everyday lives, making science fun, motivating, and engaging students in the activities. The significant role of informal science on teachers' learning and development has been revealed through a number of studies in the past two decades Kiesel, 2012; Melber & Cox-Petersen, 2005; Olson, Cox-Petersen & McComas, 2001; Riedinger, Marbach-Ad, McGinnis et al., 2010) . As apparent in the findings, the participant's main goal, as future teachers, as preservice teachers stated was to offer students a set of positive and impactful experiences with science, which some of them did not have growing up. The findings showed that the participants highlighted the importance of the role they will adopt as teachers in order to be able to positively influence their future students. Their main goal, as articulated through their assignments, is to support students in developing positive attitudes towards science and better understanding its nature and value to the society.
To achieve this goal, as the participants stated they would implement reform-based approaches in science teaching. Similar findings were revealed in Avraamidou's (2015; 2016) studies, where the participants' personal philosophies of science teaching were shaped through their engagement in a reformbased science methods course. Regarding the implementation of informal science activities, the findings illustrated that they participants had difficulties in planning and enacting informal science approaches in their own practices, despite their efforts to do so. Despite the fact that the participants were able to design lesson plans that incorporated aspects of informal science approaches (e.g., science fair) in actuality they failed to enact those anywhere else other than the schoolyard. This points to the need for better supporting preservice elementary teachers in designing, planning, organizing and enacting informal science approaches in their own practices.
